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Flease don't destroy this.-Fass it on and interest another. ,'i i;rr, 5; * ,,;
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A COUNTRY CflURCtl in the time or

The Commonwealth.

:? HRF-F- uriles rlut: West of Ilorsebriclge Statior-r, ancl four miles from Stocklrridge

(() lits tlroughton, one of thr: prettiest as rniell as onc of the most interesting
\-/ villages in Han'ipshire. '1'he Il-omar-r Roacl from \\'inchester to Sarum is

near it, ancl stretches over the tlowns well nigh as perfect as whcn the Romans left. On

these clowns are scverai ancient barrows, both rounci and riirg. The site of :r lton,an

glass works, cliscor.erccl hy the late I{ev. E. l(el1, Ir.S.A., is a great attraction to
ar-rtirluarians, while the wide sweep of forest anil fie1c1, stretr:hing like a vast panorama,

from inlancl region to the tlistarrt ulait-t, is arlmirec] b)'oll u'ho assay the ascent to these

ttreezv uplands' 
Tne crrter Ar:nn^qcrloNs

ll'.., 'iiJi(4't. I

however to Eaptist
pilglims are:-'I'hcl
Baptist Chapel ; Anne
Steele's Cottage ; the

Park in u'hich she

wrote her poetrl. ; her
Tomb in the Church-
yarcl, ancl the Baptist
Library. In this last
named is a uniclue
collectior: of ,r, ioo
volumes, ancl mal-lJr

ir-rtercsting rc'lics, in-

cluding the o1d

Chuich books dating
liom 1655; Anne
Steele2s Bible ; the

portrait of John Coi-
lins the clonor of the

Library, also a port-
folio of rare fitezzo-

tint drawings, as well
as botanicai & natural
historl. works with
hand parntect rllustra
tion s.

VIEW OF CHAPEL

Tne HISTORIC Ct.TUR.CH,
dating from April 3rd, r655, is the lttother of all the Churchcsin the'Southern Baptist
Association, and has given earnest and able pastors to many a Baptist flock, and reared

sturdy souls not a few, who have been a creclit to the denomination, an,l of great

usefulness in the world.

Among the more eminent must be namecl,

ANNI STtt[t, Tflt BATTIST PO[T[SS.
She was a child of the N{anse, her father, vr/illiam Steele, being Baptist Minister frorn

t739 to 1769,havtng previously 2sir,"O his uncle, Henry Steele, as preaching elder for

a period of twentl' )-cars.
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not
the

Her poetry has
only enriched
psalmocly and

hvmtro,l.t' oI out' own
d'erromination, br"rt

has made the Chur ch
Universal her clelttor,
for her hvmns ar(-'

sung in thousands of
sanctuaries in this
and other lands.
They were published
with other poems in
two volumes uncler
the nom-tlc-plume ol
Theodosia. After her
cleath a ne\v eclition

ume, with an intro-
duction by Dr. Caleb
Evans, was issued. ANNE STEELE'S BIRTHPLACE

Jhe profits of her works were devoted by her to purposes "of benevolence, while thosg
whic6 accrued after her death were dLppropriately assigned to the Funds of thb Bristol
Daptist Cotrlcge. She died in t775, aged 6r, aud was buried on the south side of the
Churchyard in a plain altar tomb, in which her father had been laid nint; years earlier.

Our iilustratiorr
of the Tomb, shorn s

in the backgrouncl,
the fine old countrl-
house in which she
livecl with her bro-
ther. It is beauti-
fulll' situatcd ami,l
Iovely scenery, antl
it was here ort tht-
Terrace \\,-a1k,com-
mandin s)'1va n

came uncler the
inspiration of the
poetic muse, and
strung her tuneful
lyre.

Unlike some
sacred lyrists, she
has had no bio-
grapher i )ret she
did that which ex-
ceeds in importance
and value the works
of many who have
received greater

honor. Her useful-
ness has far out-
clistancecl her fame:
she exerts an in-
fluence ll hcre her
history is uuknown;
she mir-risters b1'
man\r a sicli-bcil ;

she furnishes thc
song in man). a
night of affliction.
Surell, she is lr,orth

of some permanent
arrd uscful NIemor-
ial. l-or this, what
place could be
cleemecl more
appropriate th an
theVillage in which
she was brought up,
ancl what scheme
more suitable than
that of seeking
to consolidate the
lr,ork of the historic
Church to which

{

ANNE STEELE'S TOMB
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her father ministerecl so faithful11, ancl long, and of which she herself was so r,vorthy ancl

useful a member.
ANOTTITR EATTIST LIC]IT.

In tTgr,William Steaclman, a stuclent from Bristol ColleEe, and considcrecl "a young
man of great promise," settlecl at Broughton. He rvas eventuallr. raised from the
obscurity of a iountry pastorate to the prorninent position of College President, and,
subsecluently, plain \\,'i11iam bccame Dr. Steadman.

As the first Principal cf what is now Rawdon Baptist College, he dicl much to moulcl
the niinistry of his time. Our rreteran Ndinistcr. the Venerable John ,\trclis, was one of his
stuclents, aircl evidently 3 farorlrite too, fur he lr,on the heart and hancl of the Doctor's
daughter.

During Steadrnan's ministry at broughton he earnecl for hirnself the title "The
father of- ]lome /tlissionsrr for, br. his aguressivt: evangelistic zeal in thc whoie
neiglrbourhoocl, and his preaching tourin Cornr,r,all, he gave incentive to other Churches
to undertalie similar w,orli in the neglectecl ilistricts of our country.

Ar-r AFFEAL FOR A

Commemoration Scherle.
.;\r4';ffiiffis9"zd

We wish to raise s,500
AS A TnerqKOFFER.INc TO GOp r@

For His great goodness to this Ancient Church during A QUARTTR
Of A mltttNlu/ll' and as a Slight Recognition of His Gift to our

Denomination in particular, and to the Church of Christ in general, of.

so sweet a Singer in Israel as Anne Steele, and so Sturdy and

Successful a Pioneer of Home Missions as Dr. Steadman.

The importance of our \,'i11age Churches is rtow being ernphasiscd, ancl their cause
abiy advttcated, by our beloved Presicient, Rev. t. B. /ttey_en NIay we not therefore
confidently and reasonably appeal tbr heJp on behaif oi rhis \liiiage Ch.,i'i,, uvl,i.1, f.i *
period exiending over 25o years, has been a helper and feeder of other Churches, and

*hor" histoly is-an heirloom and an inspiration, not to our denomination alone, but to the
whole great Free Church tramily.

This Appeal is supported by the Argument of Necessity in- addition to that of
Sentiment, fbi the ChapLl, which is nearly as unique as the history of the Church itselt, is
in a ver1, dilapidated conclition.

A FIAN OF E<ENOVATION
has been decidi:d upon, which will not altogcther destroy the Anciert Character of the
Builcling. The oid high-back oaken ,fie!l/s, (reputed on reliable a_uth^ority to have been

fashionJd out of timbei salved from fl./tl.S. Royal George, wrecked off Spithead in t78z),
are to be re-modelled, and made into comfortable seats without seriously altering their
antique appearance.

z{&.



Ar.I EUInNGElvtENT OF THE SCNOOLRo<>M
is necessary fcrr the successlul prosccutii-rn of the lvork ; the Interior aitcl !,xterior of the
Chapel, thc prc.sent Schoolroom, the N{ansc, ai'rcl thc o1cl I-ibrar)', tre to lte thoroughly
renovated, aircl, in aclclition, :r Chapel Kitchen and other oifices are to be built.

A RANC OPTONTUNITY !

We have a limited number of

/ttanuscnipt Sermons by Anne Steele's tather,
llhose hclpful r-ninistry she herrself has graciously acknowledgccl. Aunc, without rloubt,
listcneri to these ,"r-urr, and it is not ,-r."usu,',, 1e to supl-iose that the preaching of the
Pastor is reflectecl in the poetrr. of the lloetess. \\'e shall present onc oi these rafe
and intCresting reliCs to each of the z5 most generous donors to the scheme.

\,r"'. yi U,pOse f..r tlic., to pul.-,li>ir .Ls

A Z50th Anniversary Souvenir,
a BR0CllURf bearing the title ar-rc1 sub-title at the head oi this circular" It rvill be

profusell. illustrated ,u-rtt u remarkabll, interesting series of photograph.s, arrd li'i11 n-ot.only
lontain the complete Chronicles of the HistonC Church, but also 'I'he Sto11'-of Anne
Steele, a Shorr Sietch of Steaclman, ancl Pen Portraits of other Baptist Worthies whose

names are associatecl with the old Church,
An Anthology is also being prepared for this Souvenir, ancl we invite replies to the

following:-
(r) What is Anne Steele's best hymn ?

(z) \\rhat h).*rt of hers have helpecl 1'ou most ?

As an Appenclix to this book, there will be a printed List of a1i Subscribers and
Coilectors of io1- and upwarcls. fhese names wr11 tle inscribed on 3Il tlistoric Rollt
which will be 'kept rvith the Archives of the ancient Church, in the J,Sroughtorr

tsaptist Library.
The \,!'ork of Renovation is begun. May we ther,-lore tnust ur.gcntly plcad ft-,r a

liberal and early response, in order that, we may be spared the incubus of tlebt'

Subscriptions may be sent to '-
IIENitY A. i'Rljlj, Pa.;lor urtrl' .icct'c/ttr1',

f)trr:orrrronrl Ecl , I--lr-l'-rght','1, (Lot1-l 'l'ir1-:, llant:.
NI. \\'IIICHIlR, 'I-reosttrer, 'Ihe Square, Broughton, Stockbridge, I-{:rrrts.

lI. tsATCiIELOR, Deacott, IIigh Street, -Broughton, Stockbridge, IIants.

Cheques should be crossed, Lonclon & County Bank, Andover.

:-b ;/

Letter of Recommendation from the Association Secretary.

I have the utrnost pleasure in cornnrending the Appeal ol the Pastor and
Church at Broughton to the syrnpathy ol Christian friends, and earnestly solicit a
generous response to it.

This Historic Church is renewinE its youth in its old age, and is worthy of the
help, not only of all Etaptists, but oI all Evangelical Christdans.

JOSEFH HASLER,
Serreltul of llte Southcrn -Btt/ltsl Assocmlnn.

tRINa:|) U\ tir)\\'lN s. ]JDll), 7. ilANo\ liR iiLrIT-t)lN(isJ sol:rllA\lPToN
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